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Celebrate the Healthy Way
with Fruit of the Month: Pears
by Katherine Ancona, R.D.
Winter has now arrived and here at Whitsons we want to make sure
that no matter what time of year it is, you are still eating your daily
serving of fruit. This month we would like to highlight our fruit of the
month, the pear.
The best time of year to get pears are from August to October, but
they are available all year round. Pears contain many nutrients.
These fruits are naturally high in Vitamin C, Vitamin K, copper, and
potassium. They are also a great source of fiber, which is great for
the heart and helping us stay full. Vitamin C is important especially
for young children, because it helps strengthen the immune system,
as well as decrease the healing time from bruises and cuts; this is

essential in helping us fight off that winter cold!
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